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Regulation to Report Animal Diseases
Why is it needed?
Notifiable

- Foreign animal diseases
- High consequence endemic
- Program diseases
- Emerging diseases
Notifiable

Duck viral hepatitis (poultry only)

Low pathogenic avian influenza (H5 or H7 subtypes) (poultry only)

Highly pathogenic avian influenza

Newcastle disease (exotic, virulent) (poultry only)

*Salmonella enterica* – *Gallinarum & Pullorum*

Turkey rhinotracheitis (poultry only)
Notifiable

Duck viral hepatitis (poultry only)

Low pathogenic avian influenza (H5 or H7 subtypes) (poultry only)

Highly pathogenic avian influenza

Newcastle disease (exotic, virulent) (poultry only)

Salmonella enterica – Gallinarum & Pullorum

Turkey rhinotracheitis (poultry only)
Monitored
Monitored

Avian chlamydiosis (psittacosis and ornithosis, *Chlamydia psittaci*)

Avian infectious bronchitis

Avian infectious laryngotracheitis

Avian mycoplasmosis (*Mycoplasma gallisepticum* & *synoviae*)

Infectious bursal disease (Gumboro disease)
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